Objectives: To study and document the mandibular angle of Nigerians from the north eastern arid zone, and investigate its role as an anthropological parameter for racial and or populatipn groups differential diagnosis, its utilization in laryngoscopy and for successful inferior alveolar nerve anesthesia. Design: A cross sectional study. Setting:
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Introduction
The morphology of bones is regulated by a combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors.12 Genetic factors and environmental factors act as primary factors within which functional activity operates as a secondary factor.1,2 Racial and regional differences in functional activity of the mandible during the early stages of development may affect its form and hence the position of the mandibular foramen3 and the mandibular angle. 4 The angle of mandible ( Figure I ) varies with age and the state of the dentition. It ranges from about 170° in children to about 110° to 120" in adolescence and adulthood and then increases to about 130° to 140° in old age. 5 These changes have been associated with the action of the masseter, medial pterygoid and temporal muscles.6 Several authors have shown that the state of dentition (such as tooth eruption, loss of teeth and absorption of the alveolar bone) is an important factor determining the size of the human mandibular angle.5-7 On the other hand, the size of the mandibular angle has been suggested as an^important anatomic factor that may cause difficulty in laryngoscopy, [8] [9] and as a useful anthropological parameter in accurate and successful inferior alveolar nerve anesthesia,1 1 1 since the angulation is linked to the position of mandibular foramen through the mandibular growth potential.1011 Gabriel4 also found that the more oblique the angle of the mandible, the further forward and higher up the mandibular foramen would be. Some studies have also shown that the mandibular angle varies in different human population groups. 12 The available literature shows that the mandibular angle of some human population groups has been studied but that of the Nigerian mandible is, however, yet to receive any attention from researchers. Nigeria has a population of over one hundred million people, and is a multi ethnic society with different racial histories among the major population groups. Nigeria has varied climatic conditions and cultural practices, including food habits in the different regions and between different areas of the same region. With such great diversity, it is desirable to record the normal average mandibular angles for every population grouping. The fin d in g s w ill provide reference anthropological data that can also be useful in dental and medical practice in a given area.
D escrip tion o f Study A rea and P opulation.
The area covered by the present study, has a land area of about 1 165 900ha and has been described in a previous report. 13 
Materials and Methods
The mandibles were obtained from the skeletal collection of the Department of Anatomy, College of Medical Sciences, University of Maiduguri, Maiduguri, Borno State, Nigeria. Sixty dry unsexed normal adult human mandibles of northeast Nigerian origin with all the teeth in situ, were used. The mandibles were all from adults as judged by dental (the third molars had completely erupted) and chronologic ages. The chronologic ages of the cadavers were obtained from departmental records, but their sex was not recorded. The ages range from 25 years and above.
The angle was measured according to the standard technique for mandibular angle measurements introduced by Morant14 and followed by5'12 Zivanovic and Mbajiorgu et al. (Figure I ). This technique involved measuring the m andibular angle w ith the osteom etric table or mandibulometer. The osteometric table or mandibulometer has horizontal and vertical planes. The standard horizontal plane is-the plane of the osteom etric table (or mandibulometer) and the vertical plane represents the ramal wing of the mandibulometer. The lower border of the body of the mandible was placed on the horizontal plane of the mandibulometer. The posterior borders of both rami of the mandible were then pressed against the ramal wing (vertical plane) of the mandibulometer. The angle as measured was recorded on each side. The length and height of each mandible were measured (on the right and left sides) with the standard horizontal and standard ramal planes of the osteometric table ( Figure I ). Also the distance from the lower border of the mandibular foramen to the mandibular angle (i.e. junction between the body and ramus) of each mandible (CD) and the narrowest anteroposterior ramal width (AB) were measured on both sides using a vernier calliper ( Figure II ). The data obtained were analyzed using the statistical software (Graphpad) INSTAT tm 2.04a. The significance of the differences between the left and the right sides of the mean parameters were tested using the Students' t-test. The correlations between the mean angle and length, mean angle and height and mean length and height were also tested. The 5% statistical significant level was adopted for all the statistical tests.
Results
The results were as shown in Table I . There was no mutual dependence betw een the m ean angle and length (r = -0.204; p = 0.599), mean angle and height (r = -50; p = 0.171), and mean length and height (r = 0.493; p = 0.178). The range of variation for the length and the height were small but that of the angle was relatively wide. The coefficient of variation for the height was slightly greater than that of the length but this difference was not significant (p = 0.257, Table I ). The mandibles showed slight asymmetry but the differences between the right and left sides in the measurements were not statistically significant (p = 0.769). Subsequently right and left side data were pooled. The difference between the mean right and left angles was only 0.1°. The linear regression model showed that the slope between the mean angle and length, mean angle and height, mean length and height was not significantly different from zero (p = 0.5988; 0.1710 and 0.1776 respectively). There was also no significant departure from linearity between the angle and length, angle and height of the mandible as well as between the length and height (p = 1.0000; 0.9921 and 0.2619 respectively). The mean distance (CD; Figure II ) from the inferior . margin of the mandibular foramen to the angle of the mandible was 21 ± 0.37mm with a range 13.67 to 32.2mm while the mean of the narrowest anteroposterior ramal width (AB) was 34 ± 0.45mm with a range 20.67 to 43.6mm. These distances AB and CD showed a high significant correlation with angle (AB: r = 0.9850, p = 0.0003; CD: r = 0.9906, p = 0.0001) and there was no significant departure from linearity (AB: p = 0.400 and CD: p = 0.700). Table III shows the mean mandibular angles from different racial population groups. The widest mandibular angle was that of the Europeans (128°) and the narrowest that of the Neanderthals (110°). Table IV compares themandibular angles ofsome African mandibles. Significant differences occurred between the various mandibular angles in most groups except between mandibular angles of the Nigerian and Cape Nguni mandibles, Natal Nguni and Sotho, and Cape Nguni and Shangana Tonga, which were not significantly different. 
Discussion
There is likely to be a significant amount of error in attempting sex determination when the sex of the bones was not prerecorded. For this reason the mandibles were not differentiated by sex.15 However available literature suggests a 375° difference between the angles of the male and female mandibles. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 16 The angle of mandible from the northeast arid zone of Nigeria was the narrowest amongst the mandibular angles reported in African populations (Table I and II). The Nigerian m andible also showed a slightly greater mandibular length but shorter ramal height than that of the black Zimbabwean mandible. This configuration of the Nigerian mandible may be responsible for the narrower mandibular angle. The ramus was found to be positioned anterio-superiorly relative to the body of the mandible as against a more postero-superior position found in the Zimbabwean mandible, hence the difference in the size of the angles. The study have also shown that the mean angle of the mandible from the north eastern arid zone of Nigeria was highly significantly different from those of other African populations except that of Cape Nguni which did not differ significantly from it (Table IV) . Though Zivanovic' reported no significant difference between the mandibular angles of the East African and South African Bantu populations, our results showed significant differences between the mandibular angle of Nigerians from the northeast arid zone and those of the East and South African Bantu populations (Table IV) . With exception of the mandibular angle of Natal Nguni versus Sotho and Cape Nguni versus Shangana Tonga, it was observed that the angles of the rest of the African mandibles were significantly different from each other (Table IV) . It seems, therefore, that the mandibular angle as an anthropological parameter may be useful for racial and or population diagnosis. The non-significant difference between the mandibular angles of Nigerian / Cape Nguni, Natal Nguni / Sotho and Cape Nguni / Shangana-Tonga, demonstrates some degree of homogeneity between these population groups (Table IV) . However, the mandibular angle in conjunction with other anthropological parameters/ measurements may be useful in differential diagnosis of populations and or racial groups. Table III shows that the mandibular angle of the northeast arid zone of Nigerian mandible was greater than that of the Neanderthals, similar to the mean angles of the Chinese and Peruvians and smaller than those of other populations (Table III) . Moreover* the difference between this mandibular angle and that of the European mandible is relatively wide and may be considered for racial diagnosis. However the test of significance could not1 be carried out because of incomplete data available on the European mandible (Table III) .
The morphology (size and shape) of the mandibles may explain the above variations. According to Moss,17 the morphology or form of the mandible is meaningful only in terms of its functions. All functions occur within a matrix of related soft tissues and two basic types of functional matrices are described: periosteal and capsular.17 For the purpose of this paper, only periosteal matrices need to be discussed. The mandibular matrix consists in part of all muscles with mandibular attachment; neuromuscular triads (arteries, veins and nerves); associated salivary glands; the teeth; fat, skin and connective tissue; the oral and pharyngeal cavities. Thus, since Moss17 considers that the mandible is situated, grows and functions within this matrix, this should be reflected in the structure of the mandible.
The ramus of the mandible is associated with the attachment of the temporalis, medial and lateral pterygoid muscles (these muscles being example of periosteal matrix), so that this region of the mandible should reflect variation in muscle function. Experimental data make it clear that extirpation/removal or denervation of the temporalis muscle produces marked reduction of the coronoid or angular processes of the mandible respectively.6,18 Conversely, masseteric hypertrophy leads to an enlargement of the angular process.9,20 Briefly, it is experimentally and clinically demonstrable that periosteal functional matrices are morphogenetically and temporally primary; and that the presence, form (size and shape), and transformative growth21 of any skeletal unit is secondary, compensatory, and mechanically obligatory to temporally prior changes in the related periosteal functional m atrices. 22 The morphology of bones is therefore regulated by a combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors; genetic and environmental factors act as primary factors within which functional activity-operates secondarily.1,2
As reported by Zivanovic,23 the results confirmed that the asymmetry in the mandible does not affect the mandibular angle. It also agrees with Keen7 who reported that the difference between the right and left angles was statistically insignificant and falls within the range of the standard error of the mean.
In accordance with the findings of Gabriel,4 the results seem to suggest that the mandibular foramen for the mandible from the north eastern arid zone of Nigeria may be positioned higher up the ramus. However, the mathematical and statistical evaluation of locating the exact position of the mandibular foramen using the size of the angle is beyond the scope of the present study, further studies are focusing on this area. Furthermore, the north eastern arid zone of Nigerian mandible, with its significantly short ramus and small angle may present a substantially longer mandibulohyoid distance than normal suggesting important, unfavourable anatomic factors that may predispose this N igerian p opulation to difficult laryngoscopy and or intubation. This is in line with the findings of Chou and Wu8 and Charters.9 Finally, the results will be useful in assessing changes in the size of the angle during such processes as teeth eruption, loss of teeth, disease conditions such as rickets and in dental manoeuvers involving the inferior alveolar nerve in this population group.
